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stands I alene aD th~ corner. 
in titk way we do business. 

gua'ra)1tee that his suits must 
suit. 'Ye stand alone by sell

every i ;qtittle in plain figures. 
Exclusive pbtl:ung' Store in Wayne 
c~pital tp the flolhing trad,e. We 

and besi se1~Gted stock of Cloth
otl,er stock: like it outside of a 

. ,,\:e are the only expert clothing, 
twenty years' I experience. We stand 1 

of goods that,can not be found in any' 
. I " 

1]>.IIPI)e[I!l"llIlter Warr";'ted Suits at $~d.oo to 1$22.00. 
All-wool Uhderwear: niad~ tp fit. The best 
suit. I . 

Pants, ,,",rranted. If a, butto!, .comes off , ' 
r,ip yoq get SLOC. $2;00 to,~5.oo a ·pair. I 

Glules, bluckskin and sejved by hand. $1.50 tol, 

" I ' ' 
Shoes for jneh: none bettFr: 1$2.00 ;to :3-+.00 a pair. I 

r p\fercoatsr \\"ar~aIilited, at: S10.00 to $I8.oo~ 
I Stein &j 'jO_ Day" ancllc~ildrens" Suits. This lint; 

" Suspe d r beats them all at 25~ to Soc a pair. 

.'10. _ ' , , . 

, ym.l ca1"t Ina any other Jilne lik~ it ,in ,\Vayne. ' 

T,' ifer Ha. t~ \\"ar a. led to- gi\-e S,~tisfactio, n t;)r ,another Hat. 

-~dats. A cornpide line an(: made t(1 fit. You can save 

.O? '0 $5.00 on a Cliett by lJuying her~. I 
, jnri H·w," L\u~~! Coat, mc1lk ,.s~res'h· fur us. You c39 

mOneY~bY bu5'in~ qu~, k CO,H5 hc;-t:. I :'fens rubber lmed $1.65 

.00. ! oys' rut-her ~in~led :t!.25. ?-.~~n," She.ep lined, snap. but~ 
an: ... lY lick', \\"at~r pr 'of, $".50 to ::54450. i 

-;s Canton Flannt:! I\11:tens, 10 oz.~ for {~rn huskers; ,I 

os~ents. ... i . I , 
'0 - the aboye go,?r.s can not be ~?,und at! any other store , 
! ',' e have·o comtlete line of Fltjeced-lined Underwear' 

: the 'best wool-fle ced and beats pli uthers for the ' 
,clothing. of· us and you wtII s.k·e mpney and be bett~r 

e ha\"C the latgest stock and :s~ll it.the cheapest, an~ 
j at all time::> lOim3ke g~od an:,' [suit ,!that fails to gi'~e 

~al"~I.act!On.' Give us a tria for good goods nod )tOll will be pleased. 

"""" ____ ... _~~---'-.... I 

ha 2 J1ohns; Speak German 
. , ,I i and Swede. 

1'hilS is the'l Time/" ,. , .. ' 
of ycar :rou nct"C;;lf. ALARM CLociK· I carry the largest 
Ot

i
,f1d' hest a .... o'·:HI' ... tin Wa.yne. Allikinds, at djfr~rent prices. 

4sk for orE" t.lrtt 1" d!iS all day unles:;, you stop it. 

GLA$SES FITTE~. - ' wlo.ict-i· REP~IRING. 
WELCH·Si JEWEL~iv STORE. 
. . I 

OP"'P ITE POST 

Q~\.l\(!l'{)T a.,1 
11HEN GO TO 

D. S. McV'ic 
Leading Ba~k Dealer inl 

• ·m'~D,'hn'"M"" 
~ "Fine Cifars and Canred 

RUITS. FRUITS. 
£as~ 

i\ cruel winter till soon hit 
where yon 1ee11 Hie mObt.. 

a r\"(I.\t'5a\\ 
.. i I ~ DAY, 0 : I 

Tweed&Feed 
, , , 

',rl~ne's pOPula~ Tailors. 

i ' -f;:";1 ~~ tiOD guarante:cd 

~ 'I.' ad Pdces .. 1. 

'.-

• 

i all at .. 

ipnlS.i 
I /! 

Booksto i 

·Clo~ks 

BUCK'S 
JUNIOR 

but we DO know 
our line of 

~CES, ETLC. 
II I " .. _ . 

I Ii 
I, 

I 



Republican Row 
CGunty, Nebraska, May 

Them a Sonator. 
~ 
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ABSOLUTE -1-
SECURITY. 
Cenuine 

Carter's 
Little Liver Pills. 

Must Bear Signature of 



I. 

~. POYNTER. 

J,,,'Utlc ... ,,,, Goveruor,! 
Eo A. <tILBJlBT. 

of St~te: 
C. \'.' ~YOBOJ)A. 

Trea~urer.. I 
. I s. B. HOWARD. 

Attdrney Gen~al: 
'1 WILLIS I' OLDHAM. 

Auditor: 1 
H. S. GnlESS. 

LIlIl\\ COIlJlui;si;iIler:' I 

I. 1'. ·J.1'CAREY. 
Stilte tllll'erilltonrlenl sChools:.1 

1 C. F. BECK. 

C01l6I'e~:"m:1Il l1hil'tl District: , 
l- .TOlIN 8.,1{OBINSON.. I 

S't.l1tr Senator, Il:!even~~ Dist. 
I ,R. A:J J.\WNU • .I 

For ~{pl'reFe"t.I'ive. 17th Dlstrlft 
I WAf.nll: G.\EBLER. 

! 1 I I COV~TY. 
IFor County·AUtorney: 
I I Gey R~ WILBUR. 'I 
iFor rommi8BIO:~er. 2nd Diit. ' 
I ,- .TAKE IZIEGLER. 
I' ". I 

: Dehnquent Tax Salt 
! ___ 1 

I Tr lasurer's Office, Wayne, Warp~e 
I Coudty, N~braSka, October 1, 1~. 
I Pl~~~~e,~it~e~t~y r~~:~u~h~!w~n of~b~ 
I St.t~ of ·Nebra~ka. I, Fred Vohjp. 

Treasurer of Wayne Coun ty I Statelof 
Nebraska, will on Monday, the fith d~y 
of.November,1900, between the hours 

~~~~, ~~~~C:bli~ :~l:n~:~o~c~uC~i· ~~ 
Treasurer's office in the court house'in 
Wayne, in said county, a.ll the follow-

~~fd ;W~~~:d c~~~\y ~~i~~·e':l:~~~~~~~ 
thereon, as herein stated, for the y~ar 
18~j, together with all expenses for 
advertisinli', i,,ntierest, costs Oaud fees, 
that by Jaw havo, or way have accrued 
at the time ?f payments Tbe taxes 
thereon for any: part of :m.id described 
real estat~ not having been paid, I ,will 
adjourn the ",al~ from day to day until 
all said real estate bas been offered! 

, FRED VQLPP. 

26. Range: 1. , 

S~C', A't019 ! 

I to:26 I 
} :~ 1 

2 40 i 
. ~ ~g . 1 

~ 'i& i { 
5 10 

II ,40 I 

11 40 
H 40 
II 40 
1:1 40 
13 iO 
13 to 
13 ,40 I 
24 40 
24 i 40 
24' ' 40 
24 ,40 , 
at I 40 I 

34 : 40 
31 1 40 
:Ji 40 
14 140 
14 I 40 

, Township 2G, Ra.ng~~. 
Sec. Acres 

7 87.56 
7 40 
7 4.0 
7 - 40 I 

7 40· 
7 40 
8 40' 
8 40, 
8 40 
9 40' 
II 4.0 
" 40 n 40 

~~ :g 
12"' 40' 
12 40 
29 40 
29 40 

~g'! ~ 
Township 26, Raneo 4. 

, Sec. Aores 
~ 40 
!I 40 

. 1:1 40 
1,,) ..f0 
1;) 40 

nwqrtwqr18 ~ 
U II 1." 16 
qr nl' qrl" 4 
qr 20 40 

20 40 
20 40' 
20 40 
22 .. 40 
22 40 
22 40 
22 40 
28 40 
28 3Q.W 

I 2:-; 39.50 

'1 o~ 40 W' qr St' qr31 "10 
31 37,03 

. 31 I 39.40 
,,' q' I'w qr31 ! 10 

T01WDShip 23, ~nge 3. 
, . Sec. !Acres 

qr nw tir 11i ~I :lB.':9 
qr 1111 I 3S.flt) 

T wDahip 27,; nge 1. 
Sec, i AcreI'; 

1 I ·10.7H 
4 I 38 
·1 1 39 
4 36 
1 40 
4 ·10 
4 40 
4 40 
.j , ·10.12 
ii. 30 31 

30.00 
40 
40 
40 
40 

fj 

7 
.oj ! 

40 
40 
31.42 

7 I '31.81 
7 40 
1J 40 
!I 40 
9 40 
9 40 

10 40 
10 40 
10 40 
10 40 
11 40 
11 I 40 
11 40 
11 40 
12 40 
12 40~ 
22 40 
22 40 
24 40 
24 40 
24 40 

qr:~~: ~ ;~ 
qr ~ 2,. 40 

~rl:~"r.; ~~ 13 qr . 26: 40 

I oWDship 27, IRange 2. 
. Seo. ': Acres 

'~:lC qr :g. i :g( 
20 40 

1 20 40 
"n" qr 20 40 

20 40 
201 40 

",I qr' ~~·I.' if 
qr t 31 40.80 
qr I ' 31

1 40.Hil 
qr 31 I" 40 

,Township ~1,: Range 3. 
I Sec. Acres 

3 
:1 
~ 

~I ,g 
1/ 

It 
HI 
11 
11 
11 
22 
2~ 
22 

40 
4.0 
40 
'to 
·10 
40 
40 
40 . 
40 
40 
40 
·10 
40 
40 
40 
40 
4Q 
40 
40 

22 40 
22 40 
22 40 
2~ '40 
2. ·10 
30 40 
30 40 
30 40 
90 .40 
32 40 32 40 
32 40 
32,'~ ·10 
32 - 40 
:J2 40 
32 40 

321 "40 
, •• ')2,.... • .. 40 I 
'SZ'''' '40 • 

,Jr= 
2 

3 
5 
5 
5 

i 1 5 
~ 

1 I. 

;'Ii 

3 
3 
3 
3 

~. 
5 
7 
7 
7: 
7 ' 
7 1.29 
7 . 1·3:1 
7 98 
9 ,I.~: 
~ \ 16 
9 16 

It 
JI' 

The price of nails has increased 
per' cent. The wholeSla Ie price 
bar1;>ed wire in 1898 wat $1.85, 
1900 $4.25. Binding twine in 
jJ cents, in 1900 14~ I cents. 
money today buys 25 per cent 
'su'gar, 40 ptr cent less oil, 33 per 

lum.ber, 30 to 65 per,cent less 
'Tis so because. the tt 

it so, Ia the meantime 
ers

l 
of Nebraska have been 

good crops by a Divine Prc,vJ<len'Qe,1I 
for which the trusts are also 
fu~l credit. When you vote for 
Kinley you vote for Mark H~.nna, 
wHen you vote for Mark Hanna 
vote dire~tly' to benefit, prolong 
:::o~tinue the trust power. 

I 
When a republican who 

vo'te for oW. W. Young !;ays 
su!perior of R. A. Tawney," 
it 18 wrong. Rufus A. 
made a success of life in every 
As a farmer, stockman, business 
add in politics he has aiways 

aa,n>n"st'''''1 the tonfidence and esteem of his 
10lwmen. It is true that he has not 
large pbysique and sonorous voice 
A~torney Young bdS, but what h~ 
can b~ depended on. A vote for 
A'. Tawney is a. vote- for a 
bas never betrayed a f~iend 
every act has been to ihelp his 
men. He has been Iweighed 
balaDce aDd never' fouud 
He will be a true frienld of 
in the state senate ne~'t 
ton Regist,er, I 

~=""""= 
At St. Lo~iB the lather day 

Roosevelt made his custom"ary 
but incautiously added this 
about small nations defending 
liberties: 

five or thirty years 
Hanna and his tHieving 
~ad b£cotne :body-.t.nd-soul 
these Pennsylvania miners, I 

as happy and prqsperous 
people as Uncle Sam's 
tainel!. The introduction of 

has been, in sessitJD ~ince the lst 
Judge Douglas Cones pn;sidin~. 
the universal opinidn tl:ta~ the 
very fair in his rulings, and 
ness is traosacted 
partisans ?ore fair in sayi 

to give justice and 
does Dot trim his sails in 
the pennia#! ca!12pa1jgu. 
said that "Judge Cones will 
be believes if it defeats hi'ln 
people." The Pioneer trusts 
is a fair conclu6ion~ f,'or no 
man want. any'thiQg but 
allow8" but he, .wa~'ts that. 
P.ioneer (Republic~n.) , 

This is to give notice that 
Ueiser, hai left my 

her own accord an that I 
rel:ponsible for a y 
may contr.act in .oy 
ever. C. H. 
Da~ed at Cberok~e, 10., Oct. 

Patronize battle ~Ddustry, 
~:~~~ir::~~aY,rC Dcau.". 

! 
1 

. Is where YOU get I I • I 
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I 

AIW~YS fresh' hd 
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I" C'lonfronted by a. gre"t n"tlona .... ".--,."0/,, •• 
found(Jd by the lathen. . 

Fol!' the drat time In our eOUlltn!" hldory It hal 
people ao(1' to role them llJ: de~potle po,,·er. 

The preslden,t III waglnK 'war upon people· of 
prin('lplell for whkh tho tathert ~f our own republic 
nud their Io.t·red honora. 

The policy of tho prellident otTera tbe 
PhIlippines no hope of Intle})!OmlertclO, no pr08pe~t .Of 
tutl!,Jlal,protection. no repn'''f,ntutloD In'the con/fresi'l 

Thill t,!' the go"ernlUent of IDeD by arbitrary 
IDlperJall~m. I" 

Tblll ,,, tfl"E! llllme which the KanllP-s City platform. 

qQe8t~on In Aw.crlt'an pollUc8, 
There is nOil'OOID nntler the A1D.llrlcan flag tor lIubjeetll. 

grells, who d~rhe all their powe" frotD tlUli ConatitutloD, ca.n 
regard to lh Ibulta-tlons. , 

No nlltiOll; eRn endure p,.rt citizBn and part subjcet. 
\Ve have COlUe as R p~ofle to tlUl pn.rtlng of tilt! ways. 

lie o~::~P'l.~:!emUln trufl ¥ .. ~ foh" Amt'ritnn lde~l or sllllll 'VI! 

III the UepubUc of \Va-shlngton and J\lf1'ersnn rlady 

backwnl'd 'f 

kiNG GEORGE ANn KING WILlIAM, 
1 , 

\Vhen the American colonies 
were in revolt cu;a!nst Great Britt 
aln. George Ill., then king, issued 
'a proclamation as follows: ' 

"[ mil. d :Rl1'lIUR of 1"f'8torino t(J 
, tltem (tltc Anu:l'l()un collill'/'£'R), tile 

blcs<!iJlgs 0' l(tn', 'tchkh they 1!11ve 
,fawny (l'ud dCR/Jt:rlltelJl t::,rdUlnu~(l, 
Jft)' thc f:auwl WCN 'If. l('(t)', ftwl, tl/e 
(tr/JU'l'fIr!J ·jli'I'01!11ll Iff f/lf'f,' r1i1c.~ljr" 

,-GcuTtJC H[~ (II' l'JnyIWtr]., ill tii;i, 
So tao whlle the forces of the 

United States were chasing the 
patl'iotlc :F'ilrplnos from their 
burning homes, Pr~sillent MrKin
ley ass'llrml them of his kind lllll'~ 
vases a..'"4' ,follows: ' 

"'i'/wt GIi'II{/J'CI-I~ lI!1lZ 1)r()l'ilk JOI' 
ali'nL (rlw F!lJJliIWH), n, UIJlll!I'Wmcnt 
u'1ddt YeW lJrUl{/ tllCIJI. lJlc/(RtJ/{/I:. 
/I.'hidl, wL~t' promote thelr rnll/aillt 
interestH, tIS tccH (UI (tilI'/IIU'C tfwir 
1)Cople in, the paths 'OJ ci'llHiwtiun 

false whiskers for, papa1" 
014 gel\tleman. Willie, to fool the common people 

Qud lntclU{/cncc, I conjldcntl.1J bc
Ueve.·' - PrcsuJent McJ{llltey at 
l\linrlcapolf..8, Oct, 12: 1899. 

Read what Abraham Lincoln 
said with regard to these promises 
or "benevolent assimilation" 'Offer
ed to a p'eople for a surrender of 
their liberties. 

Mr. Lincoln, in r/ speech at Chi
cago, Ill., July 10, 1858., spoke as 
follows: 

"Those arguments alat ure made 
that the llfferiol' T(We are to be 
trrated wIth us mUI'(~ ltUolt'unce U8 
tllCY nrc' capable of cnjolltny'; that 
WI much '/J! to be done fur them (l8 

their condition wtlt allow,' What 

~~~: ,~~~~n~;,~:m~,~f kil~ ':~i 
made for enslWl'(ng the' people in 
an ages' of the w.orld, You wm 
note tha~ an the arguments oj kfng
o/aft were alwaY8 of thi8 class, 
They alwaY8 beJItl'oclc the necks of 
the peaple, ngt t~lt thev wanted to 
de it, but beoott6 the ]nopl~ were 

~~~~~ fl't;':vb~~!l ;~~d:il, itU'h~ 
fr it comes fTon~ the mouth oj a. 
klna a8! an fll'Vlf e for enslavlno 
the people of hisl c(mntry, 01' from," 
~/!~ 1Jlc'1.!th 01 one I rac~ as a r~a8on 

1 I 
I 

I 
1 

I 

I' 
"I 

I 
I 
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OJ" n.lI J"e htlu:,ma and 
II,ol.lom t~tan 1he CI'!I oj' " 
bl!. plea ... or )(I,tl'iotiSIU; 
J'U1·ni,o~hiuo t ~1ltf.t."I, u'Iti.Nt 
et'i.tlem'cs oj' J~fC, mise.rable /"""0,1,.; .• ", 
eqlwled tlie c,amor about h m'Q"J<i"U1J'." 

JR. O. ft. Pl"'loins, 
OJl. CHief' CI('~olf oj' the 
:s£... ~/!i," jOCpru't tells 
spcflJ.:erN a IU~ jJres.... " . 

'tltree awl a fllll" lI('(II"!" 
,O'J': a lliffel'm re oj' ,'f;,22;OOO, 
iUlll u'o'ltld b (11' ont the . 
'Ule jJW4H to tIle Il~xt ~:ollunlt 
$77,OOO,O()(} S((t" ... jil~l-a 

! Thc llif' 'Cj'eluoc: ",., 'c"_,W1<i1.(;otl.(J,(;o 
linrJ'case i"., t Ie mOJ"t!.'1ll(fe. 
!COIw,ty cle,.k T/H'tJe (W'!1(' 

I . 

Official. Tra~1 Is an Anomaly 
American! Politics i 

. I I I 
:nI(~Klnh)y IItB~ done, I4Q.VJl JOn!~thnll n. Tl,ylol': 
Bnd uncoJl1ditutlnnnl p(nver of dl'lIyluA' t~H' 

by jurtl of writ ut rIL{)CB!I corpu!I; of tho 
by tho !"onstltutlon ,0 t~le lnhu.b~ta.nts of 

" I ' 

;~~_!I~~'~:~I!~g S:(:~~I}"i:n:~mou~'lnIUlbltl'nt3 of I 

taxa.tlon without re})l'c»ontuJUoll of the inblll,.ltauts 

. ',o,m 'ho lob.bl",o'. 0'1 Cuba •. 

McKinlc~ p,ubIics. Und'er the same Hay 
I ' ley surrendel;ed American 

is briminal a,g- Alaska to Great Britain and 
, the right of !AL.erican mlncm to 

to! ';forcibly an- ~est. ' 
ardhil,lelago with ,l.:nemv or Labor. 

,people. I At nc request of the Standard Oil 
McKinley. said: trust Presl(~ent McKinley sent its 

duty to gIve fr03 regular army into Idaho to shoot down 
of Porto Rico." and 'imprison miners who had rebelled 

He imm£cJateIY' proc:eeded to i~- against Standard 011 tyranny in Coeur 
po'rtune and coerce a Rel,)~blican con- d' Ale-qe. These men were thrown 
gr('ss into p. ssin~ tariff, ~ill against into a stl1cka.de and J,ept there with-
P~rto Ric-a wIth the de- out right of trial until many of them 
maud of became fa ving· maniacs: These facts 

are a part of current history. 
He placed a horse doctor in charge 

of the medfcal department of Cuba. He 
govern- pIked Gen, Mi,1e3 incommunieaclo and 

has thwart~, sent to Cuba in ('harge of the army 
autonomy! Shafter, ,,,110 rode to battle In a lit-

theft and corrup-I tEl' and wh,o wanted to surrender when 
the fir-st shot was fired. 

Pb~illpplneM. 1 ('J'ook~d All 'l'hJ'oQJ;ho· 

paid Spai~ $20,- Mr. McKinley was a free silver' man 
which Spain in 1893, n bi-metallist in 1896 and a 
not powm' to, single gold standard advocate in 1898, 

:ttas since that I He was a champion of civil service in 
American people's 11896' and t~o year~ later he discharged 
trying to obtain 8,000 civil serviGe apPointees to make 
had, paid $20,000,- place for political pets of Hanna and 

he has only Platt, 
graves, hospitals, Through his pro-British secretary of 

~at irtsulur j~s, I ~::=t h;ri~:(:re:h~~~Y ~h~rel!!er7:~~ 
commissions I ~eople were to dig a Niearagrtan canal 

UfCO[tsti'tutlonai p·ol·1 and leave it defenseless to be used at 
presidents have I pleasure Hy John Bbll, 
is P:iit~:e· t~~~~ m~; ;:~~!~te~~ t~~tt p~:n~~:l of a~P~::~ 

1, section 9, tOl~la by IJritl~h agents and called our 

~~:i~~ld~ome beCausj that official com-

He makes constant declaration that 
at . the ins.titutions of tb.is country are 

in the hands bf provitlence and then 
demands a large standing army, us if 
providence were not equal to the tat'k. 

nf'~hohl tho l\tart or DO!ltlny. 

Eitgan, who was' Secreta!:-Y Ront~!ln a ret'ent spee2h 
. on full in New 'I0rk said: 

Neely, tl}e cu-I' "Oh if one hOllr of Grant!" 
for Gage, th~ WhY. ant, if l\1c:Kinley is such a 

the treasnry over 'I N-apole . 
Wall -street cCJn- Why' Grant. when th~ ~an of des-
. whose eole, ~tiny and of providence, is at the 

the' trusts' ,helm? .... 
. , Loolt a~ the man! He has been on 

eyery sirle of every question-always 
:landing on the side. opposed to the 

, on the side of oppression, 
qf national shame. 

\e'OW.illeUUO"'C>ll met [With no, response, About twelve 
then a rhember of congress, tried to secure 
submitti·~g lfn amendment. but hIs. ,effor~s 

~ecommended by President Johnson 
CO:dgressman Weaver ~nallY passed the house of represent

yet rea('i;ted a ~ote in the senate. _ And now" after 
p.ublic dis('us~ion ,I the pro~osition for the first time 

en"lor"e,,!,em of the natiinal convention of one of the great 

win a victory Ithi~ fall, we shall see this reform 
next presid~nti[!l election, and with it.s aceom

w~II find it qasier to se(',tlre any remedial legis-
desire, I 

slowly, ,but struggling humanity marches 
If :!t each mightfall It can pitch Jts tent on a 

i WILI>IAM JENNINGS BRY1N. 

OF' 
:''J)l«,y be eusier. Allolvbl(1 tlt",t tlte 1>o""lntlon 
cenRWI 0/ ~890, 'we ji,lul that the in'rlc~'te,"","~ 
in tlte; state. 

III tlte JJooplR oj' the st.(tte of 
000 mQ1Y3 In tll!iJt than «{"tlte 
same 'J'eyhne to plltce t"J lJl'ope,;ty 

Those not m'qU(lint~l 1't!.ith the 
w~ton'isltecl at the larue incrhlse in 

I pact til at the lender prefers a sho1"t 
I f/1'owiny live stock to one on rea 1 

tlte 'It·e. .. t (lnll SOlttItW:C.<t.t will 

in hi3 trollSl?rS, ,I!hl 

~~~r~'u~;~:~s~h~n~t~~~ 
eH' 3Ptl!" and the 

I "the ct~e!: ",pur, and the 
the hap~keJ"(:hief. ;J.H(1 
tlut 4~d, hIs shou](l<;r 
denly ocr.:urred to me 
was 3.bOl't all we hllU 

Instealloj' tlte'I'C being «nIl i,t Imli(~lW, tile l1w1't(J((,gP-
and'dufttel, has increasru du,rirJ,fl lell (ulmllli~tl'(fti(/n, (f'II(1 file 
10'1' the thr~e yecn's co.mplef.ed i,... ,In Isr;o.iO()'oJ'oO'O, ·In two 'l/e.arl4 Qfll'RKIltk!f1 "rO"J'"'.'" 
cllaffer mortflage~ or Iu(ll(u/'((. lulve ltutl $7,.':J82,2:J4: "'-It 
total nwrfYllue clebt of tile Htfffe. in t/l,,·celll"l1It'. p"(J~JJC"'lty /l(tH 'illcre:fHefl ~.".'.!'''''''.I.m 
what "'as been paul, 'l(~t.iuclu(UJl!l 'the' """,",YU, ... an(ll'Ol'ecitJsarcl oj' ~897 •. 1 

';' 

,,,; 
'9' 

j.e 

, i. 



school j books and 

, ! I 
mandolins, vioqns and ~ccor<leons. 

Sen' iond) 
I ' , 1 

IOf all our s,tock of : 

Men's :!and BoyS' clo~fiing I 

---:;;~===~._"~I' " I' 
. ~ .II _" I : ,I • ' 

. S~l1sahpl1al bee Usc we 'cam sell fhcaper 
than any c1~thing ~tore in the cOllntry. ' 

\V" ca~\ seli" ehe per than ?thers /Jccause 
handlin~- clothilH.!· ii' , , " l ' 
is a ~ide hne" 1 I' 

.\ud i~ is not *cccssal"Y ofo~ us to ~ct big 
prices to pj,v ex-pens s. \VC dart save y u 

I' 
--...--25 er,ce:ht-...... -
On ,,11 VOL r CJotht~' " and Cn<lcrwear..{vants. 
for we oar' at 'no c:"tra l'xpl't1~e for r nts and 
clerk hire () handle t. I 

The ~,~,;,~,~~, ,~,1~~: 
can :-.how you as new ~a~d chotcc 

and Winter Clbthing ,0£ 1'J()()-

cattlC tu ''layne. I 

mmntm nmmmimmmm~ 
'-.,5 're 0 this: ~ 
E '. 1 ~ 
::::::: Y u may be SU E when you have ! 'i::::::: 

E .RYM~NO,~ ::::::: !'.::::= E. fill y,our . rescrilltion~. . l:i 
-- I"" ---::::::: (h"'--'l'h,it the. com, oUl1diug \\'il~ be done by "::::::: 
-- thoroucr h- trained and xpcrienced registered phar~, ...... E macist ~ Th~) is V~id a ~a},1 ry sufiiciently large t~ m~k9::: 
::::::: it wort his whIle to H, the most careful, conscleni::::::: 
............ tious w rk--and,. .' " 1......:-. 

'::::: T-..v'o That you w11 get nothIng' Ihut pure, fl'esl1 :::::: 
::::: first qUllity d.rt1g~ put: in the pft?SCrlPtioll--and, i::::::: 
::::::: Till ·,.-"'l'hat ~"cry pre.scnptlOl1}'·C put up u,ur::::::: 
::::: dergoes a s)'t>t.cm lof .d cclnpg up w~tch makes ()lSr :::::: 
::::: hkes 11 'xt to 1111PpSStti e., j . I :::::: 
::::::: Let us Ifill ' ourl prescrIption. ::::::: 

--- '--:;::: 'I I' I ::: 

i 
1 

E aYITlor~d:s Drug $tore, ::: 

E: I ' ~ VVa/yne, Neb.:;i·. 

~Hl'li ,[t~lu1r1il~ i~,rir;ili11ll,iru11r1 i~ 
I ' , • 

47 
57 
63 
5S 
94 
50 
5S 
47 
4u 
5~ 

Wayne' 
• • 

I 

AT OO~1 PAUL'S NEW 

~ANO- I 

Shooting Galleryi 
I --~-4------~------------------~~ 

Entrahce south of Mildrier's Saloon, 
on Main Street. 

Thomas & Scobe~, 

Osteopath~. 
Gradu:J..tes of -the A. S. 0., Kirksville, 

F. M. Thomas in office ·at Wayne, 
except Tuesday and Friday's when in 
Wioslde. ' 

1. E, Scobee in'office at Norfolk. 

}{oJi.'nife! No DrujJs! 
Oonsultation and examination free. 

H. G. LE.ISENRING. 

'Physician and Surgeon. 
~Oflice over State Bank. 

Dr. J.w WILLIAMS, 

PhysiCian and Surgeon 
WAYNE, N.$B. 

~~-------------.~~--------

SHOP bN MAIN'Sl'REET. 

FRANK A. BERRY, 

Attorney 'at Law. 
CARROLL, NEBR. 

ANS6N A. WE;L~H, 
Attorn«::y at Law, 

GUY R. WILijUR', 

Attorney at Law, 
Bond'ed Abstractor. 

--~---H~--~----

Urnee over Wayne.. Nat. Bank:Bl.dg. 

WAYNE, NEB. 

,HUGH O'CONNELL'S 

In Boyd Annex 

J H GOLL 
City Meflt Market. 

Fresh an,d Salt Meats alwa}& on 
hand. Oysters in seasOll 

~ Ce' t 'MEAT n ra H1ARKET 

VOLPP BROS., PROI'S . 

A. L. TUKCRoR, 
, President, 

D. C. MAIN; g~~I~RENCH"ASlt,C •• hie,r. 

Capital Stoak and Surplus $100,000. 
_~~ ••• __ L_ 

_DIBEOTOR&- • 

KD~(/1~~~~lA. t: ~;'o'::!.~bG.1!i.8F::~~.b. 
JaLDleS Paul. :; 
---~ 

GENERAL 

'J. C. HARMER'S 

tlttPi.'t. F~t Hn~ I , ' 
wili m8.~e you an ELEGANT CARPE,T:, 
sometblpg that wit) brlghtoD l;lP yout" 
hom~ aid la8t f::'::::: 

Pnone Old irain Make&" Fine Rugs. 

'F A"" A ,on prop. I TWO B1~OKB 11:;-; OFUA HOUSE I 

styles and guar~~teed to l)le~s" 
before buying and see how welt 
hard cash to trade I 

, i 

PENSTOCK' 

Waists ... 

at . $00.49.: 
" $00.75. 1 

, I 

$00.80.1 
, , I 

$1.65. I 
" 
" 

I 
reductions,'on 1 

Summer Goods, I for '!'Ie must I 
for' our Fall' and Winter 1 

that has begun to come in. I 
I 

I 

1 

II, I: 

OlV6 iUS a Gall, '1' .. 
YQ~rs 'truIU<torDUSln~SS, 
HORNBY &qO. 

I , 

LEWIS,J~;; ,I '._,' , '. 

ARNE$ 
, 1 

"Bridles, 'Whips, Blanke~s, 
Combs, Brushes, Etc. r 

I I, 





eountr~. and the aoctrine that 
g'ives right has arrayed itself 

that sIde, and 18 agatp. ~o-ed m 
I life and dl!B.th struggle with Justice: 

the princlple of equality. The 
that ot'l'e devouring the 

Of our people aU rest on 

i
he doctrine Qf mIght. They stand 

n.~:a~~~~ ba,e absa.utety con
rolled thls admmistratLOn. At pres

Jnt ""e are in thIS. situatIOn: '''e must 
J/-epeal such legIslatIOn alS breed:;; IDo-

l
OPOl", and we must h.ne tlll honest 
ntor~ement of the la,,:s ugumst mo-
opol~. ! 

I Trust.. In Politics. 

t~:BU:l'~~~ tt~;~~s1a~~aar:a~~nl!t p~~~ 

E
Hhons (of cort'uptlon fund:s With 

'bleh to debauch the elections and 
ontlnue thIS adml.DistratlOll In pO,\.
r. So far as I c.!lu learn, e"er}" great 

monopoly m Amenca 1:; SUPPOl"tmg 
thIS admmistration 
I "During the lal:>t .. quarter df a cen
tury f1 wave of COrl"11ptlOD ha!> spread 
o"er our land: debaucb.i.Pg congress, 
corruptmg" stattr leglsl.1tl.lrt!5 and 
making our great CIt} gmernments 
absolutel.) \enal In spIte of tbeir 
'Hgtlance, 1ll .pite of grand Jurles aud, 
courts, the .\rneTlcan people ha~e been I 

;t~~:e(~~~e:e~~el;O~~e~f ~~:; ~~:; 
polItlClans mtr to gwe good go~ern- : 

~
ent t.q the n~w colome::;, 3.; II a shart sUid 

trIp across saIt "V'<ater woulil so tram;- been 
arm the .\.merica.n pohtwlun, as :0 ~ ears, 

make him a stunt on those blands U"ade 
Ih: hen he \"HI!; a ~undrel at home \. rather 

I
contlnuatlO,n of thu,; reglm~ can onl) I thf> 
ha\e one result. It mw,t bnng ::,;hame I 
and dishonor to our people l'he law I 

1

of gra'ltatlon has ne\er ~et aJmltted I 
of an exceptlOn, and the hlsto~ of. aU I lC~ 
attempt m thIS '\\orld to gmern for-
eIgn countrLes by carpet baggers from Gr'eD~ 
the dommant state e\e"y\\here tells 
Ithe ::;ame ,stOl"}. T2coma, 
I l·h.lIppine'Qu.~litlnll. l"'laCler at 

I 
...... "Although the Spa.D.I.sh ",ar ba::;, bee'; I ~fir ' 

O'H'r for a !e\~ jean. we are keepmg up 
lour .~ar tiiiXe::.. Exanune the appro-
IprIatlons e at" IlShIngt'Oll. and I sea 
)!Ju will ft . hat now "We are ::)pend- sandbar, 
mg bett';t:en three and four hundred rame. TllIio 
mlllions more per J ear than t';e dId twn of thIS 
four year::; ago, or three ,} ears ago, I mIle- along 
Thmk ot it a mmute ThiS Impenal l feet wuie 
and mlhtary pobcy upon .. which we 

I ~:~:r e=AI~d ~stI~~e tf~;~-\~~~i=~ I cut 
people today bet" een three anJ four I 
hundred 1I111hons ot dollars every bled 
jelJ.r. ~ l'oI 

"'Let us look at the ::llbJect of trade I 

for a minute. This poric,) IS costmg 
us betw~n tnree and four hundred 

~~~~~~ ::: ~~~la::a~e,j ~~~ th~~ pro~i. 
but all of the trade between thi'" 
country and the PhilIppmes and PUl':"
to RICO. and beh\een -;nlS countr~ and 
Chma. and tht" whole anent put to
gether does lIot amount to as much 
as uur actual outh1). and the profit!:. of 
thiS trade "\\ould III 0. hundred} e-ar::; 

~:~ :~o~~~r~o :a:a~~~~ a:n ,:~;;~/~a~f I 
thIS pblic). And the profit::,; of thl:S Hem_ion. 
trade. IDJnd' OU, (10 not go to the I 
Amenean1peQple, they go td the s)n- :Th:>s 

~~~a:~St;: c~;!:~' o~' ~~e h;~e:;mf:~; i preme 
aDd of our countT;; I 10~~\g 
, '-But "'ou are aware that ol;r gov.ern- . 

ment has agre.ed wtth other govern
ments of the ~orld to maintain what 

Liber- they called the o~n door In th~ Phll-
'ippinrs. That lS, all patlOns, OUnI m

cluded, are to trade qn the IS8.me ba
ISIS, Well. if that is the ease then. it 

:: ~il a~vetr::ee~~~~: ~~:hl~~i~e: i 
will have to eompete with th~ Cbmese, I tnct, 
the £nglish, the Germans. the RWI- i 'rUI! 
.iahS and the Spaniards. Then. 'YIi hat I 
advantage would we get from all tb,lS I Da-rie 
butlav of trealSure and of Atnericnn 1 
ltves ~ that We are destroytng III the l::s . 
tropl~ '! Not one penny's ... orth of in'" ev.: 
adnmtage. I 

' 'lbe Gre.ltnt "c)rHI P"w"f' the 
"For half a century thts repuol1c I 

11as been the greatest t';orld pO''''r of 
the earlh and WIelded more Infiuenc~, 
bad more to/do wlth shaplllg thought i the 
anl::l humanfvents than ali other na- t 
tionlS put to ther. Ever) great couo
try In Euro e ha!!! had to pattern after ablt" 
our t:onstitutlon. \\ e h.lre east a Ilght sent 
aga,ms;t the sk) that was ::;e~n bj all 1 
ulljtlOns. "l\e d\d'thlS. not through ourl <o<'!pl.ime"il' __ 

~~y~:~;: ~f~ r:e n~~. n:~n~~ro~~~ I nmge 
through a dj~~1aY of brute force, for I ing 
other tlatlOn~ surpassed us; not I, 
through a. matena1 display of v.ealth I bours, 
o~ splendor~Dr other I people sur- Iy ,""'a,,-'''',I:-
passed us. eo (lid It ' through our 1D 

hiigh idHI,.." did it by hohhng aloft I 
t,pe everlastl .jr prtnciple~ of Justlce'l 

hoLding th I De~ rellglOn af human
gr t doetnne of human 
\\e .IItood for human rights. 
for the noblest aSplratlOlls 



COLLEGE NOTES. 
Miss POI,lel' .qui~s the classes t~ 'begin teach 

iug next wbek. 
Profs. dIe; Gre~g and Gibbons attended 

the teachCLJS' association Saturday. 
Miss RC11'due and one of her pupils were 

callers Satrrday afternoon. They took SLlp 

per at the ,ollege. 
Miss Stewart is drilling a quartette fOl' the 

eba,pel m~sic~. !he college is fortunate in 
havlIlg ~01,d iSlllgcrs. _. 

Miss Lofgren of PODca has returped to c?l. 
lege to ta~e' sO~le revie~: work dnd mUSIc. 
She will teach III the Spl'lllg. 

Ag:1in ~e gjve notice that the exercises 
the literary societies ",:ilI begil! ~t '7:3°. Meet
ings arc hflrl each Friday evemng~ 
. The surday af\eOIOOn meetings! of :the Y. 

W. C. A. and Y. 1\1. C. A. arelqU1te well 
attended. Miss Reeves and Prpf. Gibbins 

atD~~~!e~~~ieM~:~ J. S~~i~!,'I~~~ 
recognized by many as one of 

old settlers and leading citi
nlways been one <>f the wheel 
democl"atic party whit!h has 

led,the m~etings last StlJlday. ,: .. ",,,,, .• ·mucn good from his able advice and 

=;---Sy DflD~~-

Prof. Gfregg gave a talk on rending to the 
teachers' !nssochHion. His ta:lk wq.s full 
good suggestions' and waS enjoyed 
teachers. I He ilO a man of ideas and 

will reside in ,Arka"lsas and his 
1 wish him and his foqunate 

fnll sh,lJre of r and, pap. 

"S~Y' I h:tvc n:,Y,\ this Ilhing- over fotlr 
times flH\ anll I can't ,make Ollt what tIle 
deviltUllllill gham is trying" to'~cL at," ~aid 

a rca cr of the \rayne Republican, .),cst!:l"
day, he item in fJucstion iJeing' something 
abollll]ack Cherry killing; an Irllrian and 
ma~il\g the editor of.lhe jrepublican .weary 
bcc:lIlsc'he ~vas a, lunalic., Threc 51r fOU,T 
~Jysta!lders offeled their-a~sislallce to .~nlve· tllle 
X:hinese puule written by a Chinaman, but 

tIle +ly pru~J:1ble :q.hc()l~ rdY:lnCf'rl \\·.as lhl).t 
C 'ltnlilll~ham k,oI tll1:1{!tIl9d' tlw kdltll~ of 
l~igl':J!1l \\;l~ a ,1J't·~·1 "!"I' ,It ,~I' ,II<' 11 L'."~ .llld 

:WAIT! , 
II 

I i..:,.:: (;,,11 \1 ;,~ ~\'I Iii.:.: 

\'('<'1, lIT h"""1 .,I:l.!:l:c 

,l,e, "jg"h th;z:; 

Hi lib llOllTe 

:Iud la~ktd hi~ 11iClid \\'h,ll' Ii),)!,," of Clgar.~ he 

wOlt)d lake. ,"Why,"<responded'the would 
be smokcl', "it's [t home·made baby, ain't 
it? then we'll tnk~ a homc l1lnc1c cigar." 

!7=--?J~ 

The fallliliar phil of Doc Crawford 011 , 
street yesklday \\~as ~he calise of C. 0 

'~r telling a very good stbry at thc 
doctor's expense. It appcars that a rew 
yca'rs ago Messl'!-. Crawford and Fisher l~ad 

faqns III about the same IneighbOl~ood, and 
smart people had iJCen inclined t~ quiz the 
uoctor abou, his tenants. Coming home 
froill an extended abscnce the doctor ibCi
dentally met C, O. and' some et!Ter gentle
men Oll Ihe .street and jokingly said he had 
heard Ihal tlrere had been an illcrease in'the 

fal~~iJy pf his, Crawford's, faln\ tent, and 
then smilingly asked ~1r, Fisher: "What 
o1lght my share to. be, 'C. U.?" "Half," 
lespnnded Fisher; "where a JaI~dlord rents 
oni the shan~ pf:m and furnishes the seecr he 
always gets half the crol?" 

Jt"'lr. 
SOllle' of the delegates to the recent meet

illk of Ithe Slate Fedenition of \Vomans' 

clubs S'f'y i'bat ivhen it wal: decided to :hold 
the nex mccting at' \Vayne, .1ll animated 
d[l>cussi n at once look ~laee as.1o wh~ther 
\\iayne c.oltld he rc~~bed by mil or the dele

g~tes WFUld ha\'e to.~~!oot.~ 

The ~ther day a \~ayne paTty was taking 
l]illllel' 'a.t Franks Cafe, Sioux City. A coun· 

Il!y btuJlpkin' 301 adjoinilg t~l~le'addressed the 
,~aiter feverallimes as. "Mrs. Galf." Finrl.Hy 
the waller hec~me indl 'nant and demanded 
an exp nnution. "\Vhy," said the rur.aJite, 
.~~ain't ~el" Frank's wife, an' it' says on the 
,"iuder there that the feller what runs this 
pla.l:e.i~ Frank Cafe!" I _ 
i l -"'1- . 
1 l~er"s one or the b1st caml-~aign st9rie~ I 
hav\!-s~ell and it's taken from my bl'other 

~lill'S paper and therefpre .g?Spel truth:: 

: Shej'iff John Hill doesn'f.talk politic/; 
lUuch, hut once in a .... 1hile he gets a' ' 

!Ii;~d h1n~;~a{~~~~1~~e~1!~~t~0 Cf;~illd;~~l~en he 
kan ac~·oss one of those loud· mouthed duffers 

t-1;~p~~~~P~~~~1 h~~~~~;~l11 r~~~~ \~l~~r~o~'~ree~~ 
lot of,tl)cn on~ the tra~'n-part1y nrya~ men 
and'llttly McKinley en-but none of them 

~~~~~Sl~~ll;i~~. t~. :~I~~ tli~~a~~~~~~~:x~~~~~~ 
_.I,.om'!bad breaks am.ltIf Hill took liim up 

"\Vh ',n said.he"~' ouhllikc to see a Jhy, 
!:tn m n who bad ten euts in his pocket! " 
,John, plll1ecl a bill but of his pocket and 
is!lakllg it at loud,mottlh said: "I am going: 

I 
~~:: ;1!~~yl,3~:r~: ~:~ Ih~~~~d a ~:~~:i:~ t! 
!>how it with such fenows as yOll around." 
Th~n tIle crowd had ~ laugh at the qxpense 

I of o~d Windy. Tr.e fellow afterwards made 
I &, statem~.llt to the effect that most' 01 the 
I democrats were in the jails,·.or should he 

there. Mr. Hill told him that he had six 
, men in his jail the past summer and every 
, on~ {)f them was a republican. {More laugh, 
, teT.} After a .while the fellow took la straw 

. I ~1~!e;O\l{I~l~l~~a~:~d~Vht;n a~;1 ~:~!s~;;red~~~~ 
I 

Kinley, He did so. "There,)' s~ys old 
, Windy, "is.a bright young man: he knows 

·1 how to ,'ate.',' "Yes," s:,-id Sheriff Hill, 
, "and I'm tak.ing llim to a ytace where all 

you f;l1?wS \\'111 be Pt;tty 50011 •. This young 
I m, IS Insane and I am taking hil~ to the 
I h ital at Clarinda." (Vociferous l~ughter.) 

'0 "J}21J"" • 

This is n good year to teach the I"don't
retu.rn. to,work· if·l\f r,· Bryan is· clt:ctc~') bull
dozernlesson, Ifhedoesn'tknow'thnt he 
is an ass, prove it to hill1.· ! . . 1-- , 

If Bryan is e1ecte'd how will we kllhw when 

,to,get tlp:the ~lOl;nr~· after elec~ion~ Mark 
Hanna WIll surely eaKe the sun I doing 
L.usine~s at the old ]Stand. 

. . ,""" 
, "1'h~ Kid,". inJhe 

',"Two politicilllls ,ere talkjn.,wlilih 
street Sunday wht:n 
"If these trnsLsKCQP 
lately, il" ra(lIwn;'\~·i1I 
bearls mr,l·watel'.~' ',. 

I 
I 

I 

·W'I:. . . 

I 
, 

. " 

CLOA 

Add." As all au r adds 
should challengc,the 
would expect even 
and the head of the 

Prices wit) 

:BR 
NNUAL 

.. MT 
bac\:ed up IWith goods 

of all late bJyers. . 

. 1:,PtLARETT '. 1: ~.EIR STORE.ON· 

~SBtutaaL i ROY 
things an,~ latest stYle~1 from four of the leading 
- as we realize we ave no~oUlpetition in the 

g.a,'111en·ts thi .. ~eason and e peet to double that 
all th newest thin s on the markett so 

FR DAYan· SATURDAY, 
' .. 

OWE: MOMENT TO READ 'OUR 

the seasop. There are 

S ;ep~t~t~:s~~ c~hs('tjted 

$2 to $81.1n Hats that than that amount to buy. Better come 
picK out o~e. as it will chance Iyour lifetime. 

I 

. }tVELL WAISTS I 
Style is.olleof their prominent features and: 

., I· , 

. WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED 

IINEI .OF . WOOL 
I •. 1 • 

'that are .lined throughout; Colors,· 
:of Silk land Satin. In fact .we carry I 

anq StyleS in botll Wais,ts and Skirts. 

or-ISlue, I '$1,251 Nicely Trimmed Skirt, 

I. 

$3·51) Ito 5.00 Wool Skirts, -
5.00 Ito 7.00 .Silk Skirts, 

'AdvERTISEM 
I I 

~s aJ wa-?,f interest~ng to ·economical buyer~, . 
a~e mil-kint cut prices on, various lines of Wi 

shoApers at t is s.tore, and people who desire to 
here first i s~pplying their Dry Goods needs. 

solicitingl a Qantinuance oCyour future 

We a~e respectfully, 

ILSOIN B 
I ' • 

:~WAY 

•. 1 


